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On December 10, 1917 Representative John E. Raker of 
California introduced a joint re$olution to amend the 
Constitution of the United States. The Raker Resolution . 
.... r,ich thus became th., first matter of con.seguence UnO'? 
consideration in thi' recently assembled Second session of the 
Sixty-Fifth Congress, read as follo ....s: 

The ri<jht of citizens of the United States to 
vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any State on account of sex. 

The congress shall have the po .... er to enforce 
this article by appropriate legislation.} 

Amon"! the individu"ls serving in Congress in DecembeL 
1917 "ere the t ..o United States SenatoroS and eight members of 
the House of Representatives f~om KanoSas. TheoSe ten 
gentlemen, like thei~ colleagues f~om other st~tes throughout 
the nat lon, ouLd be vested Io'ith the Lesponslbility of 
deteLmininp hether to approve or reject the R",ker 
Resolution. 

Th~ Raker Resolution "'as promptly referred to the 
committee on woman Suffrage. This standing co",mitte"", after 
deliberating for three ... ",eks, decided to issue a fa,,'orable 
~eport on the Lesolution. The sale committee member from 
Kansas, Representative Ed ... ard B. Littl~ of Kansas City, joined 
the majority in voting in the affirmative. 3 

According to th", stipulation~ prescribed by the Committe~ 

on Rul"s, six hours of general d"ba!e "eLe set aside for the 
Raker Resolution on the House floor. An analySiS of the tone 
of the Hause discussion indicated substantial sentiment for 
the Lesolution Hi that chamb""r. Natwithstanding a f""" caustic 
remarks against the propriety of "'oman suffrage, it appeared 
likely that the rE,solution ... ould attr"ct thE, reCJui~itE, t".-o
thirds majority. 

YQi~i'lg enthusiastic support for the Raker Resolution 
"'eLe Representatives Little, Philip P. Campbell of Pittsburg. 
GUy T. Helvering of Marysville, and William A. Ayres cf 
Wichita. Little, ~eminding his cQll"ag~es that thE, prOPOn@,lts 
of ..oman suffrage ...ere merely ,.,'loptlng the s"me tactics "..hich 
had been employed in seeking previous constit~tional 

amendments, lnsisted that Congress "must give tge SamE' po ... er 
dnd the Same opportunity th"t you give to men." Urglng the 
1"1 imination of an "implied inhibition" on the right of ... omen 
to participate in the democratic proce.ss, Campb""ll predicted 
that the House ... as about to make the theory that governments 
derived their po"ers from the consent of the gGverned a 
"gloLious reality folC the ... omen of America."E- Helvering, 
asking that the states be affOLded the oppoLtunity to 
detE'("mine ...hether our fOlCefathers "meant to forever shut out 
... omen tLom the intimate ciLcle of eguality," concluded that 



, 
approval of the Raker Resolution was "the ~hivalrous thing t9 
00, the logical thing to do, and the just thing to do." 
Appeal il19 to the House to "make amends [Dr the wrongs of the 
past," AyJ;!'s argued that ,",oman suffrage ""auld make the nation 
na democICacj' not only in name butin c",ali-ty, aad all that 
democracy stands for--liberty. justlC!', equality." 

Aiter the Speaker's gil 'J E' 1 fell, the official roll call 
was tabulated. The final count "iaa 274-136 in favor of the 
Baker Resolution, amou~ting to a narrow one vote In eXCE'1>S of 
the two-thirds ratio. The Kansas delegation in the House 
ballot red 8-0 for the Raker Resolution, thus providi.ng the 
margin of victory_ The unanimous support for woman SUffrage 
cilme from congressmen representing a etelte In the geogr<l.phic 
heart of the nation and having a population larger than that 
of any st\te in the vast expanse bet~een Missouri ~nd 

California. 0 

Fearing the prospect of defeat the advocates of ~umar. 

suffrage in the Senate ",ere reluctant to place the Raker 
Resolution on the agenda 1n 1918. In thelt yeiir, ho~ever, the 
two senators from Kansas, Charles Curtis of Topekel and William 
H. ThompSon of Kansas City, pledged their firm support of a 
woman sUfft'age amendment. Cu~,tis, a future Vice-PlCe3ident of 
the United States, proclaimed himsel f a "fri"rld" of woman 
suffrage and vo~ed to ""'ork very hard" to e~p"jite .,assage of 
the Raker Resolutl.On. ll Insisting that it was "high time that 
citizenship became a national affair," Thompson maint~ined 

that the actllal success of woman sufflCage in so many states 
stood "as a concllJsive argument agaln1>t every objection '-'hich 
has been raised agdinst it.,,12 

The Raker ReSOlution ~as not debated until the flnal 
weeks of the Third Session of the Sixty-Fifth Congr"1>s in 
e,,~ly 1919. On Feb~uary 10 the Senate voted 55-29 to appro v", 
the resolution. Unfortunately, the Senate margin '-'as one vote 
less th~n the nece1>sary t~o-thirds. Consistent "'lth their 
previous statements, both Curtis and Thompson '-'ere recorded in 
favor of the Raker Resolution. 13 

On the upening day of tIle Sixty--Sixth CO"grees in MelY 
1919, Repre.s"'ntative James R. Mann of Illinois introduced a 
medSUre ijentical in ,-,ordillg tG the Raker Resolution. 14 After 
jeliberating less than a day, th., Committee on. WOT~n Suffrage 
recummended that the Houee approv~ the resolut10n. Th'" Mann 
Resoilltion rea~hed the HOuse fluur under el "Calendar 
Wednesday" rul"" a "eldom used [:lrocedure undet" which the 
resulution had to b'" dis[:lused of In one legisla[iv" day. 
Based on the ~ve~~helming verbal sU[:lporL for a '-'oman SUffrage 
amendment, it ~~8 anticipated that the resolution '-'ould easily 
comma'ld a two-thirds meljori[y. The final t511y '-'dS 304-90 1n 
faVor of passage of t.he Mann Resolution, a figrre whiCh 
lncluded the affirmative votes of all elyht Kansans. 6 

When the Mann Reso} ut ion reached the Senate, it IJa8 
subml[ted to that budy's COmmittee on Womar, Suffrage. The 
committe" chairmen, who 8trongly favored .... oman suffrage, 
sOllght to dispen1>e with heatings and immediately place the 
measure befo~e the entire Senate. Because of a n'Jmber of 
Complex parliamentary objections, however, the ,:ommittee 
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sceutinized the M,'''y~ RE>solution for five d.'!ys and thE>n 
endorsed its passagE>. 

In sharp contrast to thE> House the Senate jebated th€ 
Mann Resolution in l€isurely fashion ov€r a period of several 
days. After rejectinq several substantive amendments by wLde 
margLns, the SeniltE> on JunE> 4 agreed to vate on th€ merLts of 
the resolution itself. It was generally estimated that the 
resolution commanded the support of at least fifty-five 
members of the Senate. The final vote was 56-25 in behalf of 
passage, two more than the two-thirds mand3ted by the 
Constitution. These two addition31 votes weee provided by the 
two Kansanre Curtis ilnd hi'" feeshm3n colleague Arthur Capper 
of Topeka. 

By the time the ,'lann Resolution had been approved by the 
two Houses of Congresa, Signed by the Speaker of the House and 
Vice-President, and dispatched to the states as the proposed 
Nineteenth Am~ndment to the Constitution, Governor Henry J. 
Allen announced his intention of summoning a special one day 
session of the Kansas Legislature. Returning to the State 
Capitol on June 16, the Kansas House of Rep["esentatiIJes and 
State senf~e voted unanimously to ratify the Nineteenth 
Amendment. 

Th'?r'? were four basic reasons IIhy Kansas proved so 
sympathetic to the cause of nationwide woman suffrage. They 
I.'ere: 1) Th'? presence of the Republ ican Pilrty as the state's 
domInant polltical force; 2} The close geographic and cultural 
identifi~ation of Kansas with the various other states of the 
r;reat "lains; 3) The similarity between Kansas and the 
sevente'?n other states Which had been admitted to the lJnion 
after 1850; 41 The previous and future performance of Kansas 
1n 1 iberal i-zing the requirements tor suffrage and fostering 
rights for wo~en. 

During the years from 1913 to 1913 Congress lIilS 
controll'?d by the Democriltic Pilrty. targely based on their 
insistence that voting was a matter to be regulated by the 
stat'?s eath'?r than the national government, iln ilppeeciable 
number of Democrats in the House a~8 Senate had remaIned 
steadfastly oppo:sed to wom~n suffrage. When the Republicans 
swept t~r el€ctions of 1918 and secured majorities in the two 
houses, many advocates of woman s'lffrage became optimistic 
thot a con:stitutional amendment would soon become ,I reality. 
The roll ca11:s on the Mann Resolution established that such 
optimism was well-justified. Republicans in Congress favored 
the Mann Resolution by the almost unprecedented majority of 
236-.n (89.8,,).22 It was the pronounced Republ ican support 
foe the Mann Resolution which really provided the momentum for 
a woman suffrage a~endment. Much of this momentum emanated 
from Kansas. Between 1915 and 1919 a virtual political 
revolution had oc~urred in the state. In 1915 seven of the 
ten members of the Kansas congressional delegation were 
Democr3tic in politi-cal affili3tion, whIle in 1919 nine of the 
ten congeessmen were Republicans. 23 These gentlemen were to 
cast votes reflecting the overwhelming Republican sympathy for 
wOman suffrage, and their unanImOUS support of the M"nn 
Resolution certaInly enhanced the likelIhood of Its .'Jdortion 
on Capitol Hill. 
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Prior to th{c introduction of the Mann Resolution in Milt 
1919, the state:!: of the Gre",t Plains, including stdt~s 

immediately to the north and south of Kansas, had b"",n 
favorably disposed toward woman suffrage. Two Great pl;"ins 
states, Scuttl Dakota and oklahoma, had consented to WOman 
suffrage without any restrictions, while two other states, 
North uakotaand Nebraska, ~2d granted women the right to vote 
In pre'Sl.dentlal election3. Moreover, the leglslatures of 
three othEot- Great Plains states, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
and Nebraska, in early 1919 had memorialized (on9r<055 ill 
behalf of iln egu-31 suffrage amendm"nt to the constitution. 2J 

This w~s in sharp contrast to the South, where six states 
[)rOhlbLted women froIr. ;,roting under any circumst"nces, and the 
MOrtl<east, where four steltes did not permit woman suffrelge in 
any fL'rm. 26 When r.l<e Mann f'.esolution came befoce the House 
ilnd SIO"elte in th" spring of ~919, co~gressmen_ from She Gredt 
Pla~ns supported it by a melJorlt I ot 39-1 191.1%).2 On the 
vit"l quest LOn of ratifying thlO Nineteenth Amendment the Great 
Plains stdtes eXhibited a conspicuo'"s degree of soliddrity. 
By Februelr:l" 1920 Kansas elnd four sistec Gceat Plains ~batee 

held register"ed their formal approval C'! ",amdn suffrage." It 
was the south which mobllized the opposition to woman 
suftr"gc.. Six southern 5tdtes flatly rejected the Nineteen~h 

Amendment, "'hile t",o otht>r :>tates chose to ignore the issue. 9 

Kansas was One of the eighteen states which had entered 
the union aitr;r 18SU. Thirteen C'f these eightet>n states had 
voluntarily agreed to ",on,arl suffrage before 1919. 30 This was 
very much at vareelnce with the record of the thirty states 
which had been adm~tted prio~ to 1850. Q~}y two of theee 
states had opted in fi'lvQr of woman suffrage. Whr;n the !'li'lnn 
R~:>olution was voted upon in the House and Senate, it WaS 
suppo~teq 100-2 by the co~gressmen from thlO comparatively new 
states.3~ Thereupon theslO '!iqhteen 15ates riltified the 
Nlnetr;r;~th Amendment in rapld succession, These states Were 
obviously not elS bound by tradition On fri'lnchise quel'tions as 
the original thirteen states or the s~venteen statr;~ admitted 
bet ... r;en 1789 and 1850. MOrr; than a half century later 
fourteen of the eighteen states wr;re i'llignr;d in l.lvor of the 
proposed Twenty-Seventh (8qui'l1 Rights) Amendment. 

1',1' every sti'lndilrd Kansi'ls h",s ranked among the country's 
marIO prcgressiv~ states on the questions of extending the 
fr"nchise i'lnd p~C'moting wom"n's rights. On Janui'lry 19, 1870 
Kansils hi'ld ri'lr_iiir;d the Fifteenth Amendment, eliminatin<) 
"ei'lce, color, or previous condition o[ l>eevitudr;" as a factor 
in determining IOliglbility to vote, ilnd C'n January 17, 1913 it 
hdd ratified the Sevent",enth Amendme?;t, I~i'lndating the populilr 
IOl.ection of United States senato["s.3 Kansas Wal> alsO among 
the states sanctioning the Twenty-Thhd (presidentiid Voting 
in the Olstrict of Columbii'l) Amendment On !'larch 29, 1961, the 
Twentj'-Fo'Jrth (Anti-Poll Tax) Arnendm"nt on !'li'lrch 28, 1363, and 
thr; Tvent~-Sl~th (Eigl<teen Year Old Vote) Amendment On April 
7, 1971. 6 Aftee the Kansi'ls congressional dr;legatl0n 
uni'lnimously supported thr; joint resolution peoposing equi'll 
~i1fLtS [or women, the Ki'lnsilS Legislilture ~n March 28, 1972 
ratif~ed the Tventy-Seventh Amendment. 31 Irl officially 
endorsing the Nineteenth Amendment in June 1913 the House of 
Fep~esenti'ltiv",s and State Senate of Kans"s vere simply 
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reilffirmi.ng the sentiments contained in a concurrent 
resol Ut ion 'J! July 13, 1919. A rele"ant portion of the text 
of this resol~tiQn read a8 follows: 

WhereaE equ~lity and justice for all people for 
which the nation8 of the world h~ve been struggling 
and for which the great war ha~ been waged, requlres 
the gI'~nting oi .oo.uffr",ge to Amerlc",n women who 
equally with th~ men of this country have borne the 
burden8 of the w~r and hav~ loyally and ungrudgingly 
given their SOnS ilnd their "ero;on",1 services that 
1 iberty might liv'? and the "arId be made free to the 
end that our O"n Governmer.t m~ght not per~sh: 

Therefore 
Resolved by the Senate "'nd House of 

Representatives "Of thE:-StiiTe-oT K.1n-s~s,-Thdt tFi~ 

Sena~oTthe[JilTtecJS~sis most ea,-nes t 1 y 
requested to without delay pass the E'edo;oral 
a'oendment aiving the women of the United states f'llt 
suffr",ge. 3 

Bet ... een the introduction of the Raker "e-solutLon on 
December 18, 1917 ilnd the official ratification of th" 
Olineteenth l'.mendment to thl' Constitution ou lIugust 26, 1920, 
the citizeus of Kansas and their dUly electEd representatives 
in Cong::-ess and the State Legislature we-re keenly interested 
in the i8sue of nationwide ~om~ll suffr~ge. 1I review of the 
record clearly established tnan "n ave-rwhelming m"Jority of 
the people of the nation were committed to the proposition 
that lt "as necessary to ~xtend the franchise to wOmen and 
tnil: Kansas "as ~mong the st",te-s which most enthusias~ically 

supported woman suffrage. 19 
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